In n-ztro studies of the interaction of nucleotide with lead and phosphate are also presented. The relationship of these observations to the validity of lead-salt cytochemical procedures is discussed. (Table  II) . This phenomenon was probably due to the cation rather than the anion added, since replacement of MgC12 by MgSO4 had no effect. ATP precipitation increased with increasing lead (Table  III) , and with increasing ATP (Table  IV) were boumnd to tissue, unless the lead concentration was less than 1 mill (Fig.  1) . Tissue 3A) , glomeruhi and capillaries (Fig. 3B ). Erythrocytes trapped in the glomerular loops showed both a heavy deposit of precipitate and a heavy label of nuncleotide (Fig. 3C) .
With lead commcentrations mu excess of ATP, reaction product was found at the brush border of the proximal convoluted tunbuules (Fig. 4A ) and at the basilar folding of the distal tubules (Fig.   . .--.----.-.---- with imscreasing ATP conmceumtrations to a maximum with 4 tail'! ATP (Fig. 2) 
